Importance of ethical climate
Employee works within specific company environment. An employee's view regarding to the values and norms, trails and other practices of an organization under the candle of ethics is called Ethical Climate 6 (Schwepker, 2001) . Environment can interact with several other factors to influence employees' decisions to either act ethically or unethically (Bommer et al, 1987) . It has been argued that organization's ethical orientation can affect employees' attitude. Robin and Reidenbach (1987) argued that the key to success of any corporate culture is the selection and implementation of an organizational profile identified by core values, which eventually becomes an integral part of the organizational mission. On the ethical dimension of corporate values, Hunt et al. (1989) concluded that corporate culture equals the aggregation of ethical values of individual managers, as well as the formal and informal policies of the organization on ethics.
The corporate ethical values are not just the underpinning of all other values relating to product and service quality, advertising content, selection of distribution channels, and treatment of customers, but also help establish and maintain the standards that describe the 'right' thing to do and the things 'worth doing' (Jansen and Von Glinow, 1985) .
Ethics affect organization in many ways. The clients will go away from the products and services of those organizations with unethical environment (Gilbert, 2003) . Such practices are illegal, and consequently cause the firm's legal responsibility, economic risk, and expenses (Chan, 2002) . Unethical environment affect employees through greater workplace stress, decreasing job satisfaction, also decreases job performance, and finally tends to turnover (Babin 2000) . Schneider (1987) asserted that "the people make the place" and that organizational culture, climate and practices are determined by the people in the organization. Schneider contends that if an individual finds that they do not fit within the organization they selected, they will prefer to leave. When bottom line reflects higher costs, management begins to look ways to reduce the costs. Managers with high employee turnover and its associated costs are very high, but it also lowers organizational productivity. Thus ethics as exhibited good conduct & positive relationship with employees is a factor that enhances productivity. It is international concern & supported worldwide.
Organizational ethics encompass good conduct, equitable treatment and fair behavior among employees & between them & their employees. Since most individuals by their own decision rule strive to be ethical and successful, there exists positive relationship between the individual and perceptions of success and perceptions of support for ethical behaviour. It is likely that top managers reflect success in most organizations. Now, if there is a perception that top managers in an organization do not support ethical behavioral dissonance results. This dissonance contributes to dissatisfaction with existing conditions in the work place. Liking and disliking of something is a natural phenomenon. Mostly people like or dislike something because of a reason. This feeling of liking or disliking behaves in the shape of attitude.
Researches supports that the results of attitudes is behavioral intentions (Ajzen, 2001 ). Because of this as satisfaction of jobs is that attitude which comes from the workers estimate about the conditions of their jobs, which is strongly attached with employee turn over intentions (Spector, 1997) . Attitudes sometime lead to intentions, so if employee is dissatisfied in his job or he doesn't like the environment or his fellow worker will most probably go for intent to leave his job. This well established negative relationship between job satisfaction and turnover intentions is also endorsed by Mulki et al, 2006 . In real life employer may have low or high ethical standard and employee may have preference of high or low ethical standard. So, along with similar likes and dislikes of low or high ethical standards, exceptions are also observed.
CAFE 7 Matrix
We propose a conceptual model 8 in form of the matrix to locate any company on parameters of ethical standard and employee turnover on a scale. While building the model, companies are classified into low and high ethical standard on horizontal axis. The vertical axis classifies companies into low & high employee turnover. There is no scientific method, which can accurately & scientifically measure on either of the parameter. Ethical standards are subjective 9 and could be best captured on scale on the basis of perception of the people attached with the company. Employee turnover is quantifiable 10 , but the threshold limit for high turnover is an estimated line and one can not ascertain whether particular employee turnover is good or bad 11 . Though it is highly debatable, for our limited purpose, we ignore the issues that are briefed here and assume that the companies may be classified into low & high for (i) ethical standards and (ii) employee turnover. The company having high ethical standard may be desirable but it brings surprise when the employee turnover is high. Similarly, company with low ethical standard is undesirable, but it also brings surprise when employee turnover too is low. that the company they work for is ethical. Ethics is such an important consideration. Large numbers of employees were wiling to be paid less and work for a company with ethical business practices than receive higher pay at a company with questionable ethics. While doing the right thing is and always should be its own reward, there are real financial benefits for employers to embrace ethics in the
workplace. An ethical climate can reduce costly employee turnover as well as provide an incentive for employees to stay where they are when tempted by more lucrative but more ethically challenging work elsewhere.
All organizations require employees who are committed to their vision, mission and goals in order to continue to exist and be sustainable. Organizations need employees with mutual goals and values; willingly exert effort to achieve organizational goal; and strongly desire to remain with them (Mowday et al, 1979) . Given that employees' commitment is necessary for desirable organizational outcomes such as profitability (Brett et al, 1995) , job satisfaction (Lum et al, 1998) , lower turnover intention (Sims & Kroeck, 1994) , it is necessary to retrace the antecedents of organizational commitment with a view to identifying if any incongruous situation exists between employee & organizational goal . The high ethical standards have been held to enhance organizational success, if widely shared among organizational members (Brown, 1976) . Generally the organizations desire committed employees. To garner these benefits employers need to ensure that they tighten their ethics practice and focus on cultivating an ethical corporate culture. This requires an equal focus on inspiring all employees. The company should imbibe
culture & values in the system to meet the needs of employees in personal and meaningful ways so that they embrace the principles behind the effort and internalize ethics into their decision making on the job.
The reasons of employee turnover may be employee, employer or the employment market 15 . In the 14 LRN Ethics Study 15 Common reasons for employee turnover, Dave Laber, PHR, Helena Job Service Workforce Center circumstances, one can not precisely ascertain reason of employee turnover in general and ethics in specific, but we clusters common characteristics of company in each matrix.
Feeble (High Ethical Standard but High Employee Turnover)
This kind of company have high employee turnover in spite of high ethical standard. It is observed that the company may be lacking strength in certain area. Dictionary meaning of 'feeble' is lacking physical strength. The company may have high ethical standard but other business strength may be lacking to retain employees. Reasons of attrition on the part of employee could be good business opportunity outside the organization, lack of job satisfaction, low wage rate, health and safety related issues, over strict organizational policy, burdonesome business environment, cumbersome procedure, internal politics, less The employees may have short term career goal, career goal should be for long term and not for the short term. The employees may feel suffocation and hence they may be ready for capturing market opportunities, organizational environment should be amicable up to certain extent so employee feels to stay there for long period of time. Feeble company and their employees have contrast for high ethical standards vis-à-vis business environment for the employees. In another assumption, the employees of 'feeble' employer disregard high ethical standard of their employer company.
Exemplary (High Ethical Standard and Low Employee Turnover)
These kinds of companies are serving as a desirable model; representing the best of its kind having high ethical standard and low employee turnover. Dictionary meaning of 'exemplary' is serving as a desirable Employees who exemplify a model ethical code of conduct in the workplace treat other people and company property with respect to ensure the reputation of their company remains intact. People who act with integrity create an atmosphere of fairness and equality where job satisfaction is high, employee turnover is low and absenteeism is negligible.
According to expectancy theory 16 , every employee expects some characteristics from their jobs. These job characteristics are job autonomy and job variety that draw them to a motivational power to perform and continue the satisfying jobs. In such jobs conditions employees will not leave their jobs and organization because their jobs and organization fulfill their favors (Vroom, 1964) . In addition to this, there is also the possibility that the favorable conditions of job also meet the employee personal values. This is possible if the job gives them a sense of enjoyment and success (George and Jones, 1996) . Exemplary company and their employees have mutual respect for high ethical standards.
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Low Ethical Standard
The corporate goals can be short and long-term, with most companies emphasizing the short-term goals in terms of return on investment and profitability. If short-term goals are dominant in a company's policy, there is high likelihood of ethical concerns being compromised. The motive of such companies being profit maximization, top management insist on lower management to work for profit, even at the cost of lowering ethical standards. Supporting this argument, Laczniak (1983) argues that the managers are usually faces pressure with demands for results when the profit goal is dominant in a firm's short-term goals, which is interpreted that any impediment to this goal should be disregarded. In this regard, pressure from the organization can be a significant factor in ethical decision-making (Ferrell & Gresham, 1985) .
Besides affecting a company's ability to recruit and retain employees and increasing the legal, regulatory and compliance risks a company faces, unethical behavior has a direct impact on employee productivity.
Very few of those who experienced unethical employees also indicated a willingness to protest when dissatisfied with a company's ethical standards.
Catastrophic (Low Ethical Standard and Low Employee Turnover)
Company under the category have low ethical standard and low employee turnover. An Oxford dictionary meaning of catastrophic is subversive or disaster, deep or seemingly bottomless chasm. Such company may not have proper selection process for the employees and that's why their goal is not for the well-being of the company. There may not be market opportunities for the employees. Such undeserving employees may be having lack of proper market experience and hence find less market opportunities. Catastrophic company and their employees are disregarding high ethical standard.
Averse (Low Ethical Standard but High Employee Turnover)
Company under the category have low ethical standard but high employee turnover. The dictionary meaning of 'averse' is having a strong dislike of or opposition to something. Employees of such company do not endorse low ethical practices. These companies may have profiteering motive. In this type of companies attitude of the employees have mismatch with the employer. The management of 'averse' company may be unqualified to gauge the pulse of employees expectations, which is socially acceptable and may lack of vision . The employees may be otherwise qualified and may have long term career goal, and good market opportunities for them self. The employee of 'averse' company disregard employers' probably low ethical standard or business environment provided by their employers.
High turnover is related to employee dissatisfaction with the job. Some specific reasons might include low pay, poor working conditions, long hours, not enough benefits or a negative atmosphere, especially from higher authority. There are three factors that are predictors of employee misconduct: pressure to perform, observed misconduct and dissatisfaction. Further, the distracting power of ethical lapses can create friction, dissonance and distraction that can get in the way of productivity. A significant percentage of employees witness unethical behavior on the job, and most are affected in some way by the behavior. It is important for companies to not only create programs and mechanisms to prevent ethical lapses but to do the same to effectively detect, respond, root cause and correct ethical lapses in consistent and timely ways.
An individual usually exerts considerable effort to minimize dissonance in their environment, which put in an organizational context, implies employees strive and desire congruence between their ethical standards and that of their organization (Koh & Boo, 2001) . Where dissonance or incongruence is perceived, this will lead to dissatisfaction (Viswesvaran et al, 1998) and employees would want to minimize this. The minimization could lead to withdrawal and resignation from the organization (Jansen & Von Glinow, 1985) . It was reported that few employees left the company on grounds including disagreement with the ethics of fellow employees, a supervisor or management, felt pressure to engage in illegal activity etc. Many employees left because they didn't think the company was acting according to its promises or corporate values. Employee turnover costs due to ethics issues are potentially alarming.
Estimates of turnover costs range from 25 percent to almost 200 percent of an employee's annual compensation depending on the position. Therefore, the fact that one third of the workers have left the job for ethical reasons signifies that companies can significantly reduce costs associated with turnover and lost productivity by fostering an ethical corporate culture.
Suggestions
The company should aim at becoming exemplary i.e. high ethical standard and low employee turnover.
Though it is mutual responsibility of employee and employer, the company should provide business framework for high ethical standard and business environment to reduce employee turnover. We suggest Fostering a culture of ethical leaders relies upon engaging employees in ethics so that there is a common understanding that "how" business gets done is more important than that it gets done.
Companies should not tolerate questionable business practices. Successful leaders demand that employees maintain high standards of ethical conduct in the workplace and do not blame others for missed deadlines, poor decisions, bad results or non-compliance. Managers resist the temptation to pad budgets in anticipation of cutbacks. Employees avoid compromising too much to win a customer's sale, gain support for a controversial project or avoid a conflict on a volatile issues. Risks need to be discussed and handled responsibly to benefit all employees. An effective leader ensures his subordinates get the training they need to exemplify model ethical conduct in the workplace. By running workshops and seminars, companies provide opportunities for their staff to examine case studies and common moral dilemmas. For example, employees are asked to treat company money as their own money. They reflect on if their decisions could result in controversy before choosing an option or alternative in problem solving. They are also asked how they would feel if news of their actions were to be published in the local newspaper.
Anytime an action might result in anxiety, employees need to seek guidance before making a decision.
Employees should also not defer a decision without careful consideration. Employees are strongly encouraged to ask for clarification of unclear job performance requirements.
Committed and satisfied employees speak of a sense of fairness that they perceive a lack of favoritism, and avoiding the perception that "some are more equal than others." It's also crucial to ensure your company's leadership is engaged. Take a proactive approach to employee relations and make sure your 
